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SUBJECT:

TO : ACTING DIRECTOR, FBI (100-4se85s)

(RUC)

DAIE: 2lL5l73

, ffio (100-55265)

ANILpoLrr tcAl_arruo\I*(.sEsgA), aka
$CIEI{CE rOR rrrE PEOPLE.rs-nwacr-
(oo:ss )

Re Boston report of SA
and I{FO airtel , ll3/73.

Lzl6 /72,

Bnctos4 for the Bureau are seven coples, and for
Boston two copies, of an LHM dated and captloned as above.

The IJIM is not classlfled as
thereln does not tend to identify any
furnished the information.

The first source mentloned ls

Ttre second source ls
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I'lre fourth source
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uNr] srArES DEPARTMENT oF ruf""
FEDERAL BUREAU Otr' INVESTIEATION

llashlngton,'D.C. 20535
Febrr:arI 15, L973

SCIEbITISTS A}ID EIGIIIEERS FOR

SOCIAL AT.ID POLITICAL ACTION (SUSPI)

A second source, who has furnishe{
in the past, advised that telephong

/

In ReplV Plase Reter to

File No.

A souree, who has fr-rrnished reliable infornatlon
in the past
(phonetic)

{grnuary 8, L973, that
clence for thE-PG@

having telephone nrnber attended a meeting of the
Washington Area Peace Action Coal-ition (WafAC) held at L346
Cornecticut Avenue, N.H., Washlngton, D.C. (IIDC) on the evening
of Decenber 2L, L972. He announced at this meeting that there
would be a convention of scientists in Washington, D.C.,
Deeeurbet 26-28, L972 (actually Decembec 26-3L, L972), and that
there would be a group of activists who wanted to take action
at the convention.

llashington Area Peace Action Coalltlon is
the Washington, D.C. affiliate of the National
Peace Actlon Coalition (lfPAC).

Ttre National, Peace Action Coalltion was for.nded
in 1970 by members of the Soctallst lforkers
Party (SWp). Its basic objectlve ls to rnlte
masses of people including Labor rrnions, GIs
and the black conrmturity in the struggLe to
end United States intervention ln Southeast
Asla through orderly and peaceful tactics.

Ttre SociaList llorkers Parp has been designated
pursuant to Executive Ner 10450.
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t
SCIEMISTS AI.TD E}EINEERS TOR
SoCIAL AI{D POLITICAL ACTION (SSSPA)

t

nrnber as

nrgrber is Llsted to TJTTG

Ifisconsin Avenue, N.IJ., I{ashington, D.C.
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Jttis deumert ortcrini n.itbar
Itconmerdctioa nor condurlou ol
It, rat. It i3 tbo D{op€ttt ol
lUe fAl od ia loqred b Fur dq€lrn
llr oa its coltm|| c€ aot to b ./
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f' was residing

-washington, 

D

@ mmlber was lt

Telephone
Televlsion, 5151

On Februry 8, L973, a third source.nho has furnished
reliable lnformatlon ln 'the past, advlsed that the local
organizatlon of Sclentists And Engineers For Social And Polltieal
Actlon Deets onee a week, on Tuesday nlghts, at L6L6 Longfellow
Street, N.tl.; I{ashington, D.C., and that about a dozen Persons
usually attend the meetings. Souree did not know the natrrre
of the actlvities tn which the local Scienttsts And Englneers
For Social And PollttcaL Action grouP ls engaged. Source added
that Sclentists And Englneers For Soclal And Polltlcal Action
in I{ashlngton, D.C:'no longer operates out of 539 E Street,
N.E., Washlngtonr. D.C.

source further stated thatn who
reportedly ts presentLy uneurployed-,-Is-b-e .Fthe leaders of
the Scientlsts And EngLneers For Soctal And Politlcal Action
group in the llashlngton, D.C. area

A fourth source, who has furnished rellable lnfornation
ln the past, advised on Decembet 2L, L972, that he had no
lnforrnatlon concerning any activlty, by Scientists And Englneers
For Social And Polltical Actlon, on the George llashington
University canpus, in recent months.
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